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HEAVIES- SHARE IN GIANT BLITZ
EVERY RCAF SQUADRON

POUNDS NAZI CENTERS
onheim, Dortmund, Reisholz,
Duisberg, Worms, Essen Feel

Bomber Blows
GROUP AIDS ADVANCING ARMIES

MORE MURALS WING SC0RES
50BREAKS IN

ENEMY RAILS
Typhoons Spark Big
Drive[on Transport

Enemy war factories, oil refineries and installations,
rail and transport facilities and precision instrument
factories felt the powerful weight of various RCAF
Bomber Group attacks on Western Germany last week.

AII Canadinn quadronn took

a.es ..-·FIGHTER MIENTuelny In which more thin] 'The.effort wan the cpenlnr; of
12ow niruft were despatched.4 [an nllonut offenslve npzninnt the
An nll-Cunu,llnn ••lTn:t l>r Jlnll- HuNs I ene111y'n rnllwnys nn,I ll.CAF
lax nlr.-rort wa• nluwcl rt the DEFEAT LAO Uon J11n•l11, \'nncouvcr, nddll nnotbcr n,t In tho nmny thnt adorn the wnllll of HCAF Spltllres Johu-d In lhc ullnclUI.
oil rvfteieu nt Monheimu, Other! new nnd rereatlon rooms nll over the world. Thf« wall la In Europe. lThe offenilve roe on. .
rcraft helped blast the Indus-l tot! ncAr Perr»pt» Typhoon nnd Splttlren on the
fl r E Moflmptfd imam-] mt [r(pl pp[pip[ m food ppr
dlnnft llyln,: wllh llu- 11.Ae wcnl \ of Uu, toti\t or mllwny locomo-

n. - • tree cs@ /Versatile Tiffies P ] Weapon"±«"gov OO 'O, IS'leirs@.
Two torcc took advantarc_ot] Damage 3 in Air sections' of Typhoon tighter-

rood wether on Wednendayl [bombers from the City of Vent
nae ans.rs.set F Bi; A :k " t V Sito l'#±±±#»e. sm.+ea.s+. st.±. a... l or lg \ttacK gains1 ii;es]#"±± #±".ii"i
Hialitx.er hlt ormns, n 'Jo,riou, Falcon nnd City otl [enemy tnnltn in the marsh!in
llhlne. 11lrccll1• In the vnth of \\'lnnlJ>Cl! lknr SplUlre •riund- ( / \"nrtl:t hrlwcc-n Crl,lcm nnt"
the pprochir Ad nrmi ppn destroyed cir;hit Hu planer] Us' Hessel

ye .are n:p.EE: "SE;l EYE WITNESS' »d _or tetorvy._vtorzheny] is vr tie wesi tr@nit] Rockets, Bombs Used Toget
in routh-western Germany, was]""""! Somethinr new In Hun trans-
ntlncltcd for the Ont lime Fri- -,un ay. F Fi Ti B ~ port -..·a• <.llscovcred b>• City or
dny br Cnnndlnn L:lncnnlcro who Tho dny'" vlclorlcu brou,:ht or rst me on uzz- 0 ;' TELLS ABOUI Oltnwn pilots In the 1uburbs or
Joined n conniderable HAF force.[the total of enemy lrcraft1 [Kempen. It wnsn lrpz, cnmon-
Cann..t11'o Mo011c, Ghool. Jronuol• <lcstroycd by lhclr to.o-scorln11 Hollllnd -For tl•P tlrst~c ,,n,.n- ..lloml:i ,careyl.ng llai;c<I lu, ry tlruwu l>y n home.
'"""' J11ttcnu._0 ,,c1uaUronn toot, wJn&' or :nJ TAP to .nn aloc:n : - i.J',.le~. i Tho fllcnt chuclclcd over tho tnct
,o.rt nnd nil RCAF \)la.nee re- ll• rormntlon In July, JIM!I, or Typhoortll p:u-tlclpated In c 6lned opcrnUona ~nl two V-1 Jo INT . STRVE thnl while tho lorry wru,
fried «afely. [which 270hve been accounted] sites and defending ant!-aircraft positions near otterdam] [destroyed the horse pot iiwnay.

Cloud obscurd EAwn with It]tor since D-Dy. recently. The V sites, camouflaged among n roup of buildings On Sturdny Grin hcnvy
Irupps wnr tnctores, which waw] Tkini; on odds pf nearly fourl including oil storage yards, are belleved to have ctn used to rtlllery near Vento which had
the daylight trrvt for n_tronr]to one_on Sunday,n dozen] launch the robot bombs against Brussels. uster Circles hoary, [Pecn nhiclinr; _AII!cd positions on
force of Cannuliaa 2Ilifax[caribou pits mixed It with 40], the went bank of the Mnns wa
bombers Friday. Tn romberillus enemy plnncs over_Rhein«[ Rocket-nrtnr Typhoons from @] Tj[nos Drive [ [neutrallicd by combined rocket
w,·rc e~corted bv Mu•lllni;s nnd •hol <.lown ncven Mel09s nnd TAF MEN TOp sister nAF nlrOeld ntlncl1ed and trni:mcnlllllon bon11>-<,nrryln,:
pit tr«. Oppoltion wus Irhtj4amped another without Ions. [henvy Ilk positions nnd a bridre] \Typhoon from ml«ter FAR nnd
nnd no envy zhter and little] " n [acros the Mann river, went of} ["AF wInr. Thls nttacl wnan
tad« wre encountered. In nn arller mele fve mtles] ,· [Rotterdam, while__three nqund.1 Iy F/L I. J. TALOI, PIO [ Army nsirnment
it sci»cit @+»rt+ entan •egg ·..2eg 1/ [\/R[S [_[ST.i.±'n&ii E±l Si.a ±±sets,

factory which wns attacked hd]four_Fnlcon 3plt nrare [attnked with bomb. The frt] Holland.Ten mflea north ot/mount Tittles flew deeper Int6
been daptrod for noline pro.]plus M109, detroyin one nan€ [HCAF nqundronthe City of/where we circled in an observn-[Germny than they uhd been
ductlon. The plant had been]dnmnpinrz one. [Ottnwn uritt led by S/L Harold]if6n Auter, Typhoons were[before in nn unique ·lnslon.
TPalrvd _natter an American] _Est ot Grocnlo,_n tin-et} Pilot Downs Three; [Goodinr. DFC, Ottawa-[ta«tun V-1 launctiinr iiten near/Three sections took part, nvlga-
ttnck It October. [Me262 was damped by two Hearl [showered nntl-personnel bomb/totterdm with rockets and/tin independently but nyn-
nomts were dropped throurh[spit. Given Bar to DFC [upon the fl reas nnd wiped/nibs. [ehrontsinr'their attacks pafhkt

clouds, Several explosions at] of the seven brourzht down by] [an engineering crew from th] Through our binoculars we]rall communication. Over th
Monhim, nnd frn at Dortmund]the caribou, two each were] ward ot tho immedlte pa,[fans bride. The other two]onilde them, diving townrd[tnrr:et cloud forced them to us
thnt could be sn for '0 mil,{etlmed by F/L I I. Iarlcth, th DFC to S/L Gordo,/quadronn, the City of Montrnl]tune plumen of blck 'ind white[the name keyhole.
tctIfcd to the accuracy of the[Vancouvr, PO E_C 1akg.Bk-,ii, FC, Edmonton, {land the City of crtmount,/«mole which roe from their] Te ecttons were led by
bomttnr:. [London. Ont.. and FL I l[,nounced In the Londa[accurately bomnbed the V lten. [turret. Though visibility wu[s/L J. Litty, St Cathrincs
At Duisbcrz and Worms, sti!I]Trumley, Toronto. The seven!P[;p-rte In the_latest list of 16] Explosions [not rood we could see the oranrc[Ont, F/L Lill Shver, Sud

opp0itlon wns of·red_by]went to F/L D C Gordon, DFC·]jeortlons to Canadian flier. 9 [pinpoints whero the bomt tell. [bury, Ont, nnd ro y vt
Germinn _niphtfl:htrs and fll:/vancover, nnd F/L Barker lso] /L Wonnacott'a citation ay; Ire explolon occurred on] The Army-AIr LAlon Oncer,(Amherst, N.S, Ten Interdictions
wan nlizht to moderate from]damacd one. [I J 1945. n returnfh,[both sites, but the entire ren]Capt. Ernest Cleveland, Northi]were made.
ot_tarretu., rro n_ w Metod Pgrh'},,",[,""[?'{<, Ziel di /w covered yiih iici 6ii smoke[couver, Fri iii 'itic-] on sunday tho city or Mont-
After thc _Esen attack, F/O[corer, PE.I. Flcon pllo'],eonnissance, he saw tho n}./as a renult ot direct hits upon onl/panald, Vancouver. the pilot.lreat nd city ot ot

C. I Laing. Ilon mqundron bomb]j4troyed one nnd damrdjjj w beln,: attncld by [storare tankn, plots reported.{nd'myself were et fve thousandlauadron tool prt In nttaco
ntrrr, Ham!lton, Po'!-[nthr, whlle the dmnred Jj,re force of enemy lrnr[on the way out pilotn ot the]eet. Iclow were floodwntcrs,[:inst n -1 lo at terdrccht
" Tore wns thlk clou_ovt]4j wns ehrd hy F/La K. .[/j, Wonnacott immedfij[Ottawa unit rtrafcd n Ire/house were Inundated, and to]o HAE Typhoon squadronr
the tar;:et and we were fylnrl;jen, LIndny, Ont., and B. F[.eped the_enemy. hetore [bare in the Hollnndschdlep. [the north, across the Ihine, wasf+red in thils mi«ih. pi
throurh it most of the time,[Innes, Enttleford, Sask., both o{[j] immunitlon was expended{ (Continued on pang 6, cot 2y [lotterdam. [squadrons worked together
" We bombed by Intrumen'ye Bears. [this resolute pilot hd destroyed} Hlf a dozen barrare balloons]attacking anti-aircrnft mite;

ant
th

e concentratlon_',,",I The Caribou were on ermed[ii,re t the attacking force." [tinted in the _sunti;;ht, and It[north_rid south ot the v arc
es.,e: g±..,R#%is"i "iv" 'ii"SSE±ii, j±Si [/](]SS[E P][[JT iig ±ii"!'si±ii±Si;3sis
seemed to_b r9PPP"PF "l en,ud on panqc 6, col [DFC are warded to three 2nd] [or moe_ arose. First tlacl olllmnn at th nite proper. '
bombs t the name mr. [TAk pilot. one wns F/L] [mole, then ntady column _of Monday, HCAF TIIIe on +'nw

sos.zme.±.e' FINDS })N[/]y.cnes..rs ±EE ±±±±. ±±Tu• slcer FJ,·ers Return t'o nldc Ont., who look port In Ute the chunkn of ~loud. lrulno. Two •ectlnn., nf tho City
Arnhem troop landing and] We could nee the.Typhoonslf Montreal qundron to lei
datroyd wo atreraf'in oe] [comtnr_ trom the south, ankin]riey were led , {'PE}

UK Af,
~ ~ T combnt. Ile i:rol two 111ore un nnd wheeling Into line Mtern. Spooner, Vancouver, r.nd E. J:

fer far fast Oufli@±on, why,vr@@iii] Night ten Strike co@«is_r@or c._rot. n iii. iii. ot
hln totul to nt lenst 10 enemy
ulrtt. on nnother occanton Enemy Transport
he brourht his atrcraft bcl

Sporting a sprinklinr of bush hats and chnttIn with tbe Ith hnli its prop blade shot on
Jar;on of the Far East, RCAF nlr and round personnel trom ly al. Catching up with a German
the AII-Cnnadlan " Tusler " qudron, hve arrived at British The second, F/L Charles/transport convoy recently F/L
port, their tour of service In the South-cant Asia Commnd Him Fox, DFC, Guelph Ont,W. L Drake, Kinton, Ont.
t I t d hnn to hlu credit 153 vohlclcn hntl hlo bli;i:eot nl11hL In ten
erminca. [destroyed or draped, four[sorties, nn he destroyed gt
Donntinrz n record of hlphest, [nircratt destroyed und two/vehicle and cored cannon

wervicenablllty In _the Command.[our flown, and that was mndcldamar;0. [trikes on el;ht other truckn. WIth fores!ht chnractertstl ot the RCAP traInlnrg hlsto
thy covered n 3,000,000 qure]no«ible only by the uperb work] fie thlrd _recipient, F/L] The nlx destroyed rhot_up n] plan hve been completed at n Candlnn station coin,{:.
mil· cxpne of tropical cccan on[t the round crews." We lo]Jo?ch Mnrle Guly 'Plamondon,]tames nnd exploded. Nolin:] by G/Cc• p Peasance, DFC nnd 1ar, Calpary, to j, ·Jed
anti-wbmarIne. rconn!nnnce[new the 1onset photorraphtc re[prd, Quebec. commnnds_ an]down In hl Mosquito to have ] combined technical, hlph nchool and untverjpy{],"""Cl u
nnd rescue_patrols In Catalinn[connalnsnnce_In' RAF records."[ff' «quadron which nlnc Juno]look_at the dn:n:e Drake spled] prm Immediately upon cessation f hajj,"Y raining pro-
trom ther Ceylon be. [he sald _S/L Gowan hns on[hn destroyed or damned 20lu Ire factory nithouetted] iwaltinp repatriattor ,,,,,' " les, so the peronnel

Spotted Jnps [rlouly dnmnrd Jp nub to ht]nr@tin vchicle. [rtnt the frcs and prompt!yl perod ti@ i@, '',"["mnke lest and best use ot whatever
It wn« nn lrcrtt or t.[eredlt. 'The immediate DFCn arc_dis-[«trnted the buttdlnfz with] exist fore heir respective repatriations

pater quidron which, In 112] Amonr thane_returninr were[trlbuted as_follows: F/L John[nnon. The bulldtnri caught] Under the plan of F/L Ienneth,
rpottd the Jnpnanes fret mov-IF/S nrney WIlnon, Niapnrn[Wilburn Garland, HIchmond]re. The nction took plnce fust[Youn, Norder, _Alt., duen-[tation provialon. ,,
[,,- irt Ceylon ant fin«hd[Fait_Ont;rt waiter romp[ont;F/O Grriory bona1d]cross the Germnin border tr]tionai omeer eiiny responsttt[hie comm,{ ,'Without
the wnrnlnr In time for the[on. Toronto; F/O_Lance_Emr-[Cnmron. Toronto; F/L Donnld/Holland. [for the cheme, thl penttonal]tuonl rovllo n cduen
Iland to prepare Its dcfcncc[on, Tralt,_B.C; F/O FIndly[Campbell Gordon, Vancouver:] Drnke's nvirator. F/O _Hen[nir bae _can become an opern-[Y6inn,,-'',,,,"" nd_rratitles,
nnd rive tliwe nreny n mhellcl-[Quinn, Ottnw; F/O Dunenn[F/O Ro»rt Hrold Lurenc.[Gunninr._Hebden Brtdre. York-[ton! cnmpus within 4 hours.[hve+',,,","h,_ e would
in:. ['mptlt, Tentrrcw. Ont.: F/O[Ed«on, Altn.: F/L WIIm]hlre, did rood tot dtrcctinr/Younr and hl_tft hive drwn[cl, Imp"nun, Mt
'Tn torec ws met In port_by[tarry1arrton, Ctry; s/1/$wer. _Montrnt; _and r/o[in ptot to thetr otytctiv, as]up syllabus, have arranrd torl ,{{{,"""" om win to dna

Ar_Commodore A. D. Ro, GC,1Joffe Wooltendcn, Toronto; F/O[Harold_John Musselman, KIt-[most ot hls equipment went out/clnsrooms and lined up instruc-] 'per4 ""
OPE, who ddrcsd them/Stnnley_Parkin,_Courtnny, Vnan-[chner,'Ont. [ot order soon natter lenvtnr_bnse[tors for ench ot the wldelylatj,,, "Pl_counnellors co-oper-
nb6rd hip btore_ they dlem-[couvcr Inland; F/o.Penny.] _Aon-tmmedlte DFC o to]Ciumibln above th clouds.]div·rited study channels. '[j,{{j,""}!Or's tar re fii
ta+led, and_outlined tuture plans[Port Coauttlam. n.C.: F/OF R[FL Walter Arnott, Irwin,[Gunninri took n fx on the North] ·p ·thy, [ii, j',{"' Calrary, nnt_S/
for them Thos who hnve com[Coy, Inv'rmere, BC; P/O MM./Toronto: F/O James Fort/Star. I, zero lsomet .Anr for everv-]'·Poler, ottwi and v,,.
let·d tour will _be repntrlated.]Hurrowen, West Vnncover; F/O[McLnughlln, Colbourne, Opt.:/ On previoun eortles the pt+[," Youn; nld. no one win[couver, who conduct an verge
ki 6iii&ii ii cortins in[ii'ii_st&rt Victoria, c:Fro[sii, iirsit_ ortil _Goodine[cc@rited 'fr_tire irui@ id],,],,,",,"},,",,"P/n 01naii['_tcycn_ts_io iii&rvis i.
nrrvlee. [II. T. Inc\non, Hnn Annelmo,/Ottnwn:_ /L, To Fredrick] dnmnred trnin. F/L, Drne]"M' l Imo whllo wnltinr t«]'ometlmnes Indivtdully, on ti4,
/1J_I Gowan, PFC, Grnnd]ct; row_Ti c1eithue, Van-[Feld. Toronto; F/O Donald]nn nn intructr In Canad i[ home." [ocnlon to prop. 'ti,r ,,
Frls, HC, +nld thnt _lat July/couver;_F'/O John__Grlvell[Murdo Mackenzie; and E/I]three and on-hhlt yenrs nnd] The pln aprinma tro, [!he tr nrer/o 1rrv FR+
the +undron broke th¢ omi-[Nln, nC; nnd F/Of A[Anthony Jme Pinhorr [tor n lon white dcnnird t ever!opportulttrs rovti6a i,'{Pe[lelowna, BC. St Hit Mr,', "?
..·o' «t tor tu· ·r w''mo·tr. +nrovrr. Httw+ti Mn. «in drnd. I+r«'hr nv ore· tin. nntnn i',,,, ,"othr[Vancouver, nd 1r' {PD-

• ' it ·rnrrnt' roh+ttM tr«,terr tner,, le)en

An all-time record for
rail cuts by a single wing
in one day was set last
week when the RCAF
Typhoon wing commanded
by G/C Dean Nesbitt, DFC,
Montreal, made 50 cuts in
German lines.

RCAF Station in UK Ready
For Book Blitz on V-Day
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The post-war world mnv eem
fr away to 1,000 airwomen of
the HCF In Britnln, but they
nre plnnninr and ntudyinf now
for their roles in civilinn life
when they return to Montreal,
Toronto or Vancouver, Tele
printer operators who tap out
importnnt mesarzea, typist who
who keep the internnl bunines
of winning n war npeedin

Kttrp m AcTroN. nlon, cooks who prpre mnal
r; It ansrnowc. winn:pc; roi for fliers, parachute rippers who# 3'&?"??%%.S;, "Paci 'Ruis. ind um is +tu4y
izktonr, irenio._iiri_ ti_ ii sirrii. nd prepare themselves for jobs
timenton; Pio L A. wTtn, Edmonton after the war.
rnrvuountr nrronrn Muto. They pend off-duty hour"H!3EN'EI{N" ermvitr French. Geria. En
Proo r, mrsor, Metrunt, ont; rm Mish, mathemntlca, radio mech-o viii, ikiio; io f anics, horthnd, muslc and?" ,"2? "} ! Fandicrfo ccnus ihcs nut

HtL10~1 ,.u,•1oH1 lit,. u.o.: ,~,. J. J. /t•cta wlll nt. thc,u to cn.rn n
w»LAM. Late. Qr. /lvinf when nlr-force dnyn re
rnrvovmw nrronrrn mmmo, over.
3 " " ., caws. + s«or » «v.

tsrnis, onto'w n nioci, ii. school, university nd bulnes»{ 3 ° %% {lZ;[coursa Interrupted, when var
oni;'rioi niwroii, inurtin ii#,/cnlled them to pervice, is n rel
j:{i.sf#."jj$3pl;:...z.:"g.rzl.%ururi, ti@iii, ot 'rldi_ocd.1 1q, jhi:j?i};' ,"i?d;pr+ton.. ±Emler 4ucvon
wile' il. ii r iriniir. ?/Oller, RCAF Over, for
ciiiiiari. hd; ti t i 'irrimerly director of mummer nchool
3"8i %r A?:;/a queen+ utv«ratty. y

Ont; rt w r wiroi, an Canadian nirwomen are "more
its. nnd more Interested in equip-

msmo. nrrrvr rnttrn m pinr themelves now to meet
ioi. pot-wnr employment need"

MO It W LAnKI. Montrat

ryo. Languarcs schools In utter-hourat HCAr1omter Group. LAs "0,_FF·'t and Maureen_Teamnesvt
rg 3_rurgnayut._ war2[I "Lanruares are the most, In front; LAW Irene Harrington, Cpl. Freda Paling, loops, I.C., and LAW Zella
{a kt{"?? $,_Z3/popular itudy amonr air-l Ferruson In thie back row, ar the tudnts.iiiiri, ii·+,ii. w cur.[woinen," enld Fllrzht-Lieutenant, to! norParry Squadron Leader G. S. Apper-f.Se !% NS:Ji:. i srcneer 6i iriii:wvyrr.+ 1y or Downvicw. ont. a_tormergirl'soon. ii.iroi[near Montrenl, who Lupervise] /teacher In the Toronto Normal""",{"7" {[,,"E?: ",'/prorram of study t_nCFlbers ot the dry4ton to learn,zttv ot Toronto _after the war.,land._ She hold her tenchinr:] School._In charrg ot education gt
[ c_'ioir, srnis oi. h ii rjhendqunrter oversea. LIvinr/Norwepian. They are LAW'Tody ho ls studying English to]certificate from the Hoynl Co].[RCAF Domber Group,_says: "ItRf7;21?'{{7;'..7'SP ",[in Enirlnnd." he ray. " 1a mad@]Mnrr:art Fke. Linenburr.(ms her matriculation emtna-Iere ot Mule. 1ondon, and plans]ls the dlveratty ot outlook
o i ciirri. fiiiiht, in; i6]Canndian world-concious, and/NS, and Squadroh.OTcer Detty/tlons. to o to Toronto to teach mule[in education that Inter-
i ii riciii. iorion. ii; rs whether they plan to travel,, Engelson, Toronto. They will/ Corporal Freda Paling, Kam-/after the war. "To keep In,ests personnel. On statlons
EC{}!{: +?"KE.}S/work in En#land or return to]tlve In Norway after th war.loops, BC., want to operate / practice" she teaches music to] especially, the alrwomen aro
wxiiitt,Teri;roil i[teachln, nurslnr or business In]The former Ls the wife oft Gnr.]radio repair hop after the war.[a number of offers and air-]interested In a variety of ub;P,Zs'Z.,z",,"""i,",' $/Canada titer the war. they feel/ Elian FIIkke ot _Stavanrer, and[she ts a_pronelerit wireles oper-[women_at her station In Enr-[fect from housekeeping. accoun
iiriiiciii, twinbur. ivk: ins i w,/that lnunc will help them. the latter ls the wife of tor nnd can take na radio apart,land. She took her own instruc-tin, leathercraft to muslc, to
iciiiiiur. front,@/ k furrii.] LAW Marrot· Arnault of/Norwegian flier, Lt. Elnar'repnlr It Inner worklogs and'tlon on cholnrships nd only/better thelr Ives after tho war."
~{ft.. Mlnf''- 11 !l~: 10 J. IPU!CIE.L ,---·---------------------------

-EE %#AS -a.is° 11.El#"#%.
tn o AcVr rnICE Le nouveau bulletin de la,nvolr complete une tourn@"T } ?4}?: {4,,9I :h k« [gt«fie du Groups is. Lecomte./d'or&rations vient d'@ro areci&

P]lot Vt, Bro};en li "Ni»en Nw" tut rcu nvec/au "Trnnaport commnnd "
Neck Bags FW/ /enthouslaame chez Ics memre/comm pilots de rel&ve. Ge

du service nviant et chez lea/qul ne reve que de voyages en
"rampanta " et memo au Qunr-upyn lointain era ervi ouhit

Desplte crack In one of the/uer-General Londre. Le/et se dit tr's heureux. Def I]
arches of hi neck vertebrae,1commentalren les plus elogieux/entrevolt le continent europeen,
F/L I. L Swan, Drumary,]noun parvlennent de tous cot/l'Afrlque, le Inde et memie le
Thomnpnon' Irldr, Enninklllen,et lea autre ntntlonn du Groupe Cnnndn.
Northern Irelnd, pilot with n de bombardement envint le a
HCAF quadron of RAF'escadrille "Alouette " et
2nd TAF, hot down FW19o. /HIboux Blanc" qui ont main-] Lo lieutenant d'aviation

AA few'weeks carller he was tenant un excellent medium de. Jean Fontaine qul n effectue
involved in n motor nccident, nnd publeite et un moyen d'exprimer! tun premier tour nvec l'escn-

Two Heinke1 177a were de.natter receivinr attention In-ljeur penee. Ce journnl menmuel' drlllo " Alouette " commo
troycd and three more damea]formed the ntnation medical[et leur et toun nont Invites y] "AG' et un econd nvec
on sn +lrncid near toter »/%, ""%, %"!"},/coiirer. "winrs 4rend"/ un_coca4rue et+ts 4 1
is«s .ri@s icons ios iici\ro: s»@ cs»iii@ so»i 4l,:2pg isms 6 as 3ircnl E~?"2""! !"
Grizzly Hear nqudron. lizht pain In his neck. I " « » • tenant en route pour le
The two kills were made by wanted him to havo tn X-ray Canndn.
FLJ. J. Hoyle Toronto, who nlso]and had completed the necessary] Nos rapatrls: Aprs un
drmyd n third. F/ J, O forms no tht he could be tour d'operntlon« ·n terr!
Watt, 'Toronto, damped the+admitted to honpltl. tolro nnmt, lo won«-llenu-
other two. "o were havinrz a rood dent, tenant d'aviatlon Manrico

, Sr [of air nctlvity nt the time, and, Itnaud do liwke+bury,
Seven ipits from the unlt] gan urzd me to allow him top Ont, dolt retourner nu
potted more than 30 aircraft,earry on flyinz. During thin/ Canida. Henaud, un bom
fairly concentrated on the enemy' period he ot n FW1o. Later bardlr, n ffectu+ es opra
drome with no cnmouflnape, Three/the X-ray revealed there wan , tions nu-de«sus de la Nor.
peeled off nnd went down to/crack In on of the arches ot vere, do l Iuhr et do la
attack. Dy the time they had the neck vertebrae." Frne. Deur tr·re« mant
dealt with the fve Hel77a, flak F/L Swan will bs in hospital r6all« qul font partl do
had become to intense tht the/ with hi neck in plater for n l'nvltlon w wont rncontr«
Canndinn had to nheer way, month or two. rtt wemnlno nu ntro de

rnpatriemnt n Anlterre,
II 'alt de Marcel et Hoer
nougl.

CASUALTIES

Looking Forward

WDs
This i th first of a arr»
of articles on D activitir
tn Iritain, written by Flt/O
Dorothy How, RCA±

PIO

Off-Hours Pay
Ionventure, Quebec, h com., Ehpelon, They mpenk tho/put It torether nrnln. Defore]tache those " who renlly will
pletcd work In elementary Ger- Ianuage fluently, nand an the tho wnr nhe tnu;ht school and try to prctle." She wa born
man and I confldent tht with/former nays, "Norwepinn/ todny Is studying French and In Canndn.
her three lnruape--French,/undertnnd me, no I fucs my/Enpllh " to keep her hnd In."I It nhe has to work nfter the
Engllh nnd German-he will[pronuncintlon Is all rrht." "jecnuse I hve nimble fn-4war LAW Joyce Pratt, Toronto
enrn n better llvinz an n teno.1 LAW Maureen Tarnesvtk,er from plno playing they/ wIll have book-keeping to add to
r:rapher In Quebec City thnlToronto, who Interrupted nchool/thought I would mke a good; her qunllflcnatlona a tenor
before the war. to mnrry, nnd later to join the/teleprinter operator," my LAW'rapher. Bhe paned her exms
fomnnce Inspired two mem- HCAF, will enrol nt the Unlver- Irene Harrington. London, Enr-/ while In the AIr Force.

Vertllo

•n UK Make

Between drvin; lorries down
Enplih rods, chufTerin,
chaninp tires and repairing
motor, LAWa Nancy Lee,
Windermere, BC, and Laurettn
Hourh, Port Haney, D.C., learned
horthand. They plan to become
tenorapher nfter the wr.
They aro nttloned s drivers at
RCAF Bomber Group overeaa.
Sgt, Shirley NIcholon plans to

teach nchool after the war.
First, he must secure her
teachera' certificate, no she la
studyint principles of teachin
In between hours n mtatlon
eduction clerk nt RCAF Dom
ber Group oversen.
In London, lrwomen mtudy nt

county schools at their own
·xpense and receive diploma
when they hve passed the
exnmlnntlon. llo lanrunrea
are the min Interest, there In
a lare enrolment In typinr,
hhorthnd, commercinl art,
mule and domestic courses.
LAW Audrey Loxley oft Bed

lord, England. was born In
Canada, joined the Women's
Dlvislon In Enpland but plan»
to do commercial rt In Canada
after the wnr. Sho studied art
In school and is continumnr her
sketching and palntin while
with the AIr Force.

wOUN»r on IvnrD I Ac11ox
LR I rocrn, ttutt. Que
DID Or wODs on IJUR1rs

ILCTIVED IN ACTION
rt R D corr, Hern, at

BEAR PILOTS GET
JERRIES ON DECK

RCAF, RAF, WAAF Make Full Use
Of Facilities for Handicrafts

To prepare themselves for taking part In industry when peace
comes nd ulso learn a useful hobby, the personnel on tho station
eommnded by G/C J. B. MIIIward, DFC nd Bar, Sherbrooke,
Que.. re taking full advantage ot the " Hobby Shop " which ha
been set up on the ntatlon.
In addition a leather workln

aoosow+ sos. so or+PATROLLING LYNXunder the upervision ot the
c«satori vreno» sac4 /MEN SCORE JUI88F/LI E. Fees, Edmonton, AIta.

6 Member

Hcmember roll 7with brozues and a jacket of many colours
to ro with ft? Remember winter porta? with full kit,
Including: tlekInr: planter ? Remember beach holiday? tho
nthtn: ult, wmaps, rubber toled rhoe? Remember evenings
of danetr: In wh!to tio and t1ls? AII theso thing belon to
thnt part of tho Aunt!n Heed service which wIl ntao a come
lack-erhips noonor thnn mny of us th!pk.

Personnel trom the RCAF,, On thelr frt operational
RAF nnd WAAF hve been hn.sortie with the City of Saska-

toon Lynx Nip:ht Intruder
ntrmentnl In the nuccens oV'«aundron, P/O Don MncDonald,
both ventures. At present there/inn!per, nnd navigator W/O
are 86 members attendint the, F,T Drury, Montreal, shot down
" Hobby Shop " duriI 24-hour\a Ju188 durin a patrol over n
period, while 17 hve taken up Southern Germany atrfeld.
the art of making leather oods., Destruction of the Ju18 went
AII this work Is undertaken In P/O MacDonald's core up to
pare time from rerulr duties, four Germnn lrcraft. He had
nnd often on their repulr dy] count of two destroyed nnd one

damed while operating with a
oNrR. [off duty. fphter naundron.

W.I ALLIN. Un!en!e, ont; Try One of the mnont untiring!"G".i,';:/workers m the 1to»vy sno»"
rorio, iii+nien; T crickiir, ls F/O AA. I. Hall, RAF, Led,

· [?? &;%!"?gFjj/Erina. He haw rtvcn u
• [@iyijssip,t f'iroc@fjr, i/spare tume unntintinrly and has

t dcux trrco ne +'talont/.""!3, "El{/aye4 a tr part in orrant«in
pc vu depuis quntre nnn et eo lain, ont: A n +Annis. Detroit, the club, instructing the mem
fut un r:rand chnrc d rt["j' { } ';$? ~""]er, nd riyin tectintcai advice
Hoer, un noun-offleler brevet Josim, iihsro, ont; ii o touciv;/in the purchase of tools. Other
out cit ·n rvlce aciut deput[," {%/{7, %!%;"z[memtgr who have been prom+-
1942 n voynr6 et combttu en Pirc. osna: n i tininent in the undertaking re:
Nriu__nu Tran«vat._ au catre/};',"/"y Z{a;/Cp. J. F. Lalonde. Timmins.
Apr EI AInmin, II tut nvoviumnou. oii ont, nnd LAC A. D. Morris,
nux Ind, A I'Eat du Henpnl. NAVIOATOR. Montrenl, Que.
ponr hombnrder len Japonnin. et] w r Arnso, tendon. ogt;_r Instructing the lenther work
w w ii rnit i caieutu4.[{%,"at'a!a.g"}:/nr lam 1+ WAAF C. J.
Rorer dolt rentrer nu Canda]±__iiiroy; curiiur, ii.[Ovendon, Holmfrth, New Lon
ou Pu ·t Marl ·nt ·ncorelk,M;$Fg9%!%, "pg" J/ton. nearPreston. Lang
nttnch A un centre d'aviation/itiriir. wirer, ot; 'o i In the Hobby Shop articles
britnnnlque. wicr, Trento. [much as ultcases made out of

AV1OATon (m. wood, trinket and plastic roods
w ·n nnowrt. Rohen«r, .r: made out of perspex re turned
{"%;EM; ?prW. i i iiiii.{out in ire quantutueas. ood-

PILOrTa. workin seems to be the
r n unctss. Yrarts. , .· avourlte hobby with the mem

± t_ puciN. Vern!lien, Alta; t j ber.
+nr._ye,e,,y, /. pt?1 Slippers, bIll folds, writinr
t,{",%;;{2"."ikd./ca. teii, writ watch «traps., r-· no·roar»»so•• ·rv«
this? 'b it riixrrr, in'rl, ind other useful rtlelen pre lord·r to ·low rour meal» lhers
,,'HOnw. Terente: A. T Your.turned out in the leather mnl- tr ·' rwt «rowl.

wInrLr OPrrATor. In[; lnm.
n C ALAM. Trento: n ALron. A! the equipment in the
aneurer. ii; M ii ciio. in. " Hobby Shop " was Installed by#; %: ft!: ±:/th¢ «embers themselves and
ira; _riix. orentil, tat; i their work i contributed
%%" : g? 'Ge/hrour priority wt ior ·u
fronts. I o uort. itanirat: 3 plies, nnd financed by Service
oc,,g2?{" g_nor:/Institute Funds nloni: with a
{+,&a{'!%".. { mail tee donated vy ·aci
rotn, atnt 2ehn, Mt. member,

FLIOI: EOIrzT.
L. A M0ntNc, Lachut Ms, Que

ADIIMISTTAT1OM.
n punrn, arourer; A D

CAMIY, Du. 6at

[coMMiss1oNED[

• •
Iht d'«rndrIM Chrle
Furler de Montr6nl, Jadl«
ofTrler de rerutement n
Quhee et mnintnnnt on
«rlllr d'orrntntlon profs
«fonll pour « nintrnru
rnanndlen« mn t,rand.
nrretnen, n t6 nfTeet der.
nrrmnt l mn nonvrn
pn«t; I n nltt I ntr «le
rnnpntriement rnnndlen ponr
« rndr nn Gronp do
nmhnrdrent rnnnllen j
lb fl n tron I'rn«ion «do
laltr In her n6rinno «l
l'«rnlrht le« " Alntto« "
rt le« " HI1nr Hinn«,'' on«
l rnrmnlmnt «lnu nm.
tnlnn lo Gron Ho«, Inion
lomt. o lernir. Ineld
mrnt, tnlt «do nn««n n

G, do l'nvtatlon Indr«,
rt# rmnlnr. nor wlqnr«
Jonra srnlment,

•
Ie " Alouettea" ne rjoulront

do Ia nominntton de [er contr'r
le pitote GHtea Slmnrd qul npri

SEVEN SKIP'PEIS.

TOUR VEI Gunner who few with even
[different lipper« on Wellington
nnd Hwlifnx bomber, F/L W. E

Tour-cxplred bomb-aimer, F/O]Adm, PFC, New Westminster,
Kenneth Bly, DFC, Toronto, I/C., recently completed hls flrst
on hts wny to Cnnndna. tour with the Llon squadron.

INDIGESTION?
-noark you/

h,ad tattoelter rirtis

" ho suffered trom Gstrlus
fer year and on Joining the
fores I had to enter hospital for
treatment and dlet. On di:charge
the trouble recurred, but l wau
recommended to try 'Moorland
Tableu. Ian safely say lam now
much better than l have been for
rs, thanks to 'toorlands'."

(a«4) Ct. HI, RAO.C
Pearls ladigertle Tabletu re the bang
method et artier off iwdig»rt+en. lf ye
fol rtena«b patromni a mply tuta
to Ptertamla that' all Thay are aut::---. :.±:
dr·us, flatulent», winy, hurwura,
Pt«+._rar+« umrM, ·«. '$.52/ v. •• +w«
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ROCKET FIRING HURRICANES
HAMMER JAPANESE BUNKERS

UNDER THE "B"

Canadians Fly WIth RAF Squadrons
Helping Clear Path for I4th Army

Mandalay.Deeply-du bunkers and lit-trenches, among
the touphst positions from whtch to rout n enemy, are now
beInr blsted by rocket-firing Hurricanes ot Eastern AIr Com
mand on this front. Three Canadians flew on the rocket fight's
first op with thelr new weapon, blowing up Japanese bunkers
at Ganpw in December and materially helping the 14th Army
dvnnce.

FIvo Cunucls

FIGHTS PAIN
FOR 7 HOURS

Four Candinns fly with th
rocket firht of the qundron.
Another tipht carries 40 mm,
cnnnon and machine runs, One
of Its plots la also Canadian.

Doubtful nt frst aa to the
rocket'n effectiveness, pllotr
returned from Gnaw full ot
enthusinsm nfter the successful/ Ind1. - Painfully wounded
operntton.: Ince then, F/L Ed/during a bombing miss!on on n
Folder, DFC. Vnncouver, F/LAJpnee bride In the Maly
Ken WII3on. H'h Rlver, Alta.Peninsula, PO Tony hlte,
PIO Harry MItchell Toronto Vancouver, fourht off his weak-I
and WO DIII Thompson, Ottawa.[nes for seven hours to navlrat
hve flown on muccersful/hla Liberator bek to base, 4200
nttncks ornainst 'mllr trots mile nwnay.
from Inbwet. on the Irrawaddy, "It was n freak hot that
18 mlle« north-est of Shwebo, tolot me," hlte ld. "A
Lrnrauk, outh-went of Monywa machine-pun bullet from the
In the lower Chindwin Valley. /round defences came In
Gnnpnw wan taken the day throngh the none of the kite nnd
fter the rocket nttnck on Ht tit the front-gunner's nmmun!
fortiflnatIons. The rocket nlo tlon belt Several of the hells
plvd n b!z prt In th aerial/exploded and omethinwe
nrtIerv smult whlch led to think It wn n hell casehit
the tnkinrz of Monywa, where me in the holder."
nnother importnn! nlrfeld w Te hell p!erred hls shoulder
recovered for the FAF, Prle/Torn muscles mde the wound
wa relvrd by the squadron aintnl and it bled profusely
from tho 14th Army for then/4esp'te bndpin. Twlee
effort. /urinr the long trip home White
"Ve weldom nee or trgets tainted but inlted on carryinr

thv nre no well concealed," ldjon with hl job.
Fockler. Ve her the results] en wn not n tourh as It
Inter from the Army, The{qund." he aid. "My rirht
ttnck re actunllv art4m was no rood, o the bomb
wlte on pin-point tvn u[41mer helped me to use the Inv the Arrv'_nlr inion of7cer[trument. Th renr-runner
who brlots us" [took drift for me, nd a rood
PO John Anderon, Mont-+rt of tho trip wn over the

rrnl. In th only Cnndinn In thelea where nviznt'on was com
Murri flight ulppd with{rt/vly rnsv. Anvway we rot
nnnon. He h« found th Chin]e hrlde. They tell us ft wI
HI« nn! the preat ontrnl pln'n +e usrle« to the Jps for the
ot Hurm n rood huntinr 4ext for month
round tor fret« dnrinr th
pent venr, rrttinr n fir nhnrr
t tT nd ,unnle lump nlonr
the Hp linen of communication

CITY OF EDMONTON MOSSIE
PILOT LOGS COLORFUL TOUR

Flier Scores Wins In Air Combat,
Against Hun Transport, Factories

THE
ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Turret Men Combine
To Best New Fighter

Pilots delver the merchandise. But It's around the arma-
ment section on an RCAF Typhoon airfeld that the diver!fled sch L
activities of the fighter-bomber wing revolve. For sheer cold, The RCAFs only quallfed woman aero-engine me inn!c over-
dirty, discomforting work, armorers can claim a corner on the seas recently passed through n repat depot on the wy home.
rough job market. She ls LAW Anne Abrey, Greenfeld Park, Que., veteran ot more

than three years overses service. Anne arrived in Britain In
Potent ftock vu 1941 as a civilian driver with the mechanized transport corps.

w.a.attar/[YN}IE]] GET sac«soi«·rivs« i«a «riv 6is
country ntorckeper, M'/Lo fly:ht ·h I

Out on early pntro! F/O Martlrl William Cantelon, MBE, Alits-l ber, 1942, when he pined the WAAF x: u Igh! mecintc.
±ii ±Ei;' ±:..EE"El±"Si.EE; ±±±is± NWJTHER HJ]]' .me.es ±. ± sr
Jame Simpson, Winnipeg. nvi-i :er on the airfield, takes orders technical training school with with an operational rqundron
<ator, flyin with the Niphthwl' yver feld telephone to equip [the highest marks ever made in[of Typhoons equipped with
squndron destroyed n Ju8 re fiphts of typhoons with a varied that centre. Her frat posting/sabre enpines. She later was
ently, their second kill in lest assortment of explosive weapons] A radio repair man in civy/found her working at n OTU,posted to an emergency landing
than two week. [ranging trom 38 callbro bullets,4treet, PO A. A. Johnston.inspecting engines n Beau-field where Lancasters and
Thl kII wn number 48 on th]tor ths pilots' revolvers to 1,000'jnnipem, City of Saskatoon/!ghitera. Later she served on a/Halltaxes were her meat

Nighthawk' ncoreboard nincr//pound medium capacity bombs. Lynx Niht Intruder squadron/zon unit where Oxford trainers It took some time to convince
the Invalon. No matter what the army calls[vi;;ator, recently teared u/were_flown. [the warrant of!leer in charre
They were warned by proune(or the goods are Immediately jth British-bred, Harvard.. "Thee nines were Ike toys/that a pirl could bo entrusted

control that there was n enemy/availableundoubtedly tbe most/ducted F/L Hodnsy Croome,ratter tho huge Hercules," aid,to work on these giant planes,
plane flyin around after an/potent groceries Impinhble. London, En;land, to hoot n]Anne. "Ater a little exper-[but eventually he placed his con
Allied bomber force had on Within the armament section,ye219 out of the kles. ence I found I could take them/ fdence In her. Complex weather
throurh the area Kent investi /In some ces Isolated for afety The He?19, one of Germany'iapart qulte easily." conditions and enemy V-bomb
gated and came up behind thel reasons, is a wide variety of newest twin-engined fzhter' There she also " monkeyed "activity constantly harassed
Ju which was weaving violently/ missiles Including whotun hells.. »lanes, wns spotted at 9000 feet/around with Defiant and rained/their work on this feld.
trom tde to nlde-a typlci[irnal pistols, .303 rite, 38 re-lnd the Canadian-Enplish team]experience on Merlin enines, on Janunry 17, 194 LA

-
'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_---_-_-_-_:'I rnnna,uvrc ror enemy n ght- volvcr, Sten nnd Drcn gun nmmo, lmmcdlnt.cly irnvc chnac. lt took which were her rn,•ourlte•. Abrey trnn,lcrrcd to the \\'Ds

Nghtern. 'Ii pound incendiary bombs, 0013 minutes of talking the Hun On ome ot the ttlons the/for repat to Cannda. She hopes
e closed In and ot In /pound high explosive bombs,/through heavy cloud before F/Lymght mechanic was expected to/to join her husband nt home.

burst just as the Ju tarted t[1,000-pound hth exploslvei@romie hd his Mosquito wthinly wIth the test pilot, nnd she/Ho is Cpl Norman Abrey, oft the
mnke a turn," Kent ald. "We/bombs, 20-pound cluster bombs/cannon range nd n one-second was nble to log n rood number Hoyal Canadian Corps of
aw ome ntrikes nround the rear/in canister of 26. {00pound,and one-halt burst did the rest. • of flying hour In this wny.Signals In Italy, and ls also
of the fuselae near the tail smoke bombs, smoke screen, Te Heinkel plunged to erth pror to D-Day, Anne worked/beln repatriated shortly.
Jimmy thought we blew his ti1apparatus, leaflet bombs, 20 mmir pas the second ll] for thll
off. Sparks nd flames flew pnst cannon shells catalogued as/pair, their frt bein nn un
us n he bepnn n nteep spiral dlvr armor piercing, Incendiary or'identited plane.
nd plummetted towards the high explosive,
zround. It'n in fttin the runs and
"He went in wo nteeply Ht wan/ bomb to the Typhoon, how-
vosis i vs i« iis i»if«r. 0st,@nor;+ as m"/BOMBER GUNNERS
lown," he stated. major problems, for each_plee
r»« rornue ,pet sue • +ft is@nv«:± «v +"{DRIVE OFF HUNSdamed Ju8 to hls credit tions nnd modifications. For In

stance, the ciunter bomb
recently Introduced to German
reintorcement centres by the
Trfes In miniature Fortrea
raids, enll for 17 separate 1obs
before they are ready tor drop
pIn.

offers

to all members of the

Canadian Forces

a warm welcome

and speclal facllltles
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LONDON

wtsr END Ort
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NIGHT FLIERS
BAG JUNKERS

Veteran oft more than 40 operational sortie with the City of
Edmonton tqundron, F/L Ted Johnson, Belleville, Ont., now
has a colorful tour t reflect upon. He's due for a trip hon1e,
where he Instructed for 13 months before coming overseas.

Hla lorbook boats n Ju8
destroyed and nn unidentifed
aircraft damaged, one train
destroyed nd one damaged,
two factories badly damed
and set on flre and 33 moor
transports destroyed or
damaged.
His three toughest trips were

two In the Bremen rea nnd one
the other de of Mfunlch. On
the frt trip to Bremen he was
tlyinr; low and was caupht by
searchlights over nn enemy air
teld s tlk runs opened P-
Unnble to fx their irn' on hts

Two unners In the samfozquito, the German runners
Halifax crew hot down a e'hut up n curtain of flak at tho
propelled enemy ntrht-frhter]a ot_th runway, fl;zurin the
durin the recent attack on,jrernft would mnsh ripzht Into
Chemnltz it. There was only one thin
The marksmen were F/S J. I ( Johnson to docrape the

Alton, mid-upper, and F/S E. Hlree tops at the end of thie run
Hunt, rear turret man. Doth nrhay nnd tke a chance on
from Vancouver. Alton frt4rahing into them. He ot
spotted tho Hun fyin parallel\way with it. "
to the bomber when they were a "ft was, to me, the longest
}?~ZS""nee nor-cant o'4way ie wori reined
He held fre until the night.(Johnson.

frhter turned toward the Hal. Another time In the name nre4+,
F' a dn Th h e on the hunt for V-1 launchinrfax ant close In. en he open +l; ·l hi ircrft was hosedup with his puns, nd mw hl IeIne1s, 1 n
tracer po into the Hun' fuselpe/by fl for 30 mile. Thro
A the pilot took evanlve action/times ho went down to the deck
the enemy opened fre, his tracer /under the barre.
passinr under the tail of the] Fink didn't ming him ono

The man with the leather lun La CpL. Percy Macklin, bomber night while on patrol the other
Inn!peg, n bl nolo In entertainment circles with the 1y thls time the Halifax hd[+lde o! Munich His nlrcrft

Cougar Squndron. • [turned ufflclently for Hunt t[limped back rome 600 mlls with
tot! ncAr Prrap/ open up. He aw the tracers/a foot-squnre hole In tho tar

ale the fuelaf, nd then nu[bonrd ntablllser, elevator full of

/
I ho enemy nplrn to tho i:round. hole, nnd tho rudder to nU In-

A t T"ffi ' B Crew membcrn reported thnt tent• nnd purpo!'ea blown to
rmorers a I ,es ase vlslblllty wo• excellent, nnd th~ r,lcccs. lie ni:ured the nli:ht

Canadian pilot of the Halltaxwas mote or less even becaune

C\ / R h J b M k t ldentlOcd the enemy ns one or he hnd nc\'crcly dnmngcd n~rrer oug O ar e !:llllcr'a Me262a. Gcrmnn nlrcrnrt.

'gush cats fer Extosve yesons [Lone Canadian Wid AEM

ea Long Hours n all weathers Finishes Overseas Tour

TWO GUNNERS
POT JET JOB

Nighthawk Team
Jumps Lone Hun

DROPPINGTROOPS
TRICKY BUSINESS

Two German Attackers
Run From Hally's Guns

IN

I

After bombing the oil plant atgSis Troop-Carrier Tells Dlscomtort ot·the armorer _/vanne Eicke_reentuy. Can-
[la the_rule, for men cannot handle]dians In a Hall!ax bomber ex-

bout D-Day, Arnhem hlrh explosive_with _mittens. no[pertenced two attacks by enemy

Sllo£s mnttcr how cold, ond lhe bomhn nlghO;tbter& wlthlu llS many
and belts oft 20 mm. must be minutes but escaped unscathed.

Ill dollied throu1rh mud nnd slush Spottln,:' 11n Md<Y.I closlni: In

D -.LI£ Droppln,: pn.rntroopa nnd pa.ro- to tho aircraft and winched Into to 11ttnck them, F/S A. C.
.4E l [chute «upplis is_a much morel po4ltton with extreme care. [Hawkins Glantord Station, Ont..
lll nerve-wrackln business thnnj ·The men work hard." aldimld-upper runner, and F/S

G.:1 norrnol bombing opemtlons, re- Contclon. "It mcnna Jong hours J. w. LcSnrge, Kingston, Ont..

OG IJI;, ports F/L Hugh A. Doherty, when we're bus)'. Jn 8ptle of the rc11r-gunncr, both oocned up nnd
Mfnnville, Alta., navirator, whjjj4comfort and hnvy work. I've/went tho enemy scuttling Into
is now on his way home. Helever had man compain about nenrby cloud.

e served with an RAF troopljns fob. They witnessed anothergts [carrier squadron. ·hen _an alreratt lands on a]combat between a Hal!tax and

I H Droppln,: nlrcrnfl were timed -nnddv Oeld the mucl< •prny• up 11nothcr enemy nl!lhtnghtcr
,,,,,•,in lo drop their londs with only n Into the cnnnon brcnchen nnd ,bout 800 ynrd& olT their
0) "" tew seconds'_interval between]he armorers have to clean It[port beam. Tho enemy owttchd

them," described Doherty Ir]Ith thetr bre hnnds, often/ts attack on them and LeSarle,
fi dl•cuMlng his tocllca. 'Any when the mctnl I• no cold lt'n who wu In a irood position,

ESHINE or mlstlmlni; In the dropploir of hnrd to touch. When the opened Ore and ao.w hi• trncerflli paratroops, supplies and equip-I mission re ruh Jobs they/strtke the enemy. The Hallfax

£XT/1A ment meant tho pornc_hutca be- ~!ten hnvo to nrm nnd bomb up tool< violent evulve ocllon nnd

S comln~ fouled bv the followln1t In n few mlnulrll. ll rncnna very tho enemy'■ shclla nnd bullets

~

AnTNtS :ilrcrnfl." hnrd worlt," pnMcd hormlen,ly under thr
l, 3 SM M He described how paratroop:/ In rplte ot th tact tht the/starboard win ot the bomber.
----- were dropped In Franco beforr nrmament rectlon ls fut bumy The evasive nctlon brourht
] EE] uo pno! p.Dy on a pitch black n!rht, lr/as tho Typhoons on rood daves./Hawkins's runs to bear on the
..ii-, pl ,gwN poor weather and In extremelyland spends tho davs of poor fly-{enemy, and he snw that one of

-·.' ,DAR#I low flyinr. Overseas for twcling weather checking and/the Me41's engines had cauht
venrn, Doherty ftl:lo completed ~xnmlnlnit tho atorngo dumDa.

1

nrc from tho burat dctl,·ered by
'our trips In the Arnhem attack part'culrly where Incendiaries LeSare. Hawkins opened up

l'.,which he described s the most re kept, the work on the con-Hin the hope of deallnz the fnal
Sup[EME for QtuALt danyerou he had prttc!pated In/ tunent las much es'er than it wan/blow, but the Germnn broke oft
.ldurlnz hi tervlee career. during tralnin, dnys, the corbnt

-·- DIscomfort
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story My FIL W. Dumday,
PRO. Peturer by F/OJ.H.
Marrh, RCAF photographer.

THIS winter Cnnadh1na wrote
hiatory with their kla on

tho now-covered mountain trails
of the fabulous state of Kashmir,
ot whose oriental splendour and
breath-taking scenery, tleas wero
told before the day of Marco
Polo.
Sider of 11 nations contested

the all-Indla championships on
the lopes of the Himalayas.
For the frat time In the 17 year
history ot the meet'a Canadian
team competed and copped
three sllver trophleas, Including
the major award.
SL ot the elht member ot

the team travelled 1.500 mlles
rom the Dental-Burma forward
area. They tarted the jaunt In
a Liberator, finished It on the
backs ot hardy Himalaya
ponies. During the lst ten
mllea ot the Journey, the vehicle
In which they were riding was
tuck In the snow three times.
The manpower of 20 natives en
bled them to continue.
The hardiness of these moun

taln types amazed the Canucka.
The kier bundled themselves
In weaters nnd leather jackets,
used elht blankets at n!ht
Th ntlves wore only limy
pnrb, kept warm with n slnplo
blanket. Many ot them used
only grass shoes to protect
their feet. The Canadians used
imllar ras hoes but wore
them over thelr ski boots, Tho
gr coverinr le necessary to
prevent floundering on the nllp
pery tralls.
hen the kls ordered from

Canadn last July failed to nr
rive, It became necessary to rent
equipment of Inferior quality.
Thls my have robbed the nlr
men of nddltlonal vletores. In
1most every event they broke
kls or experienced trouble with
hrnes.
The Canadians found rkl con

dltlons on the tralls of Kashmir
Ideal. They experienced thr!lla
unknown on the nlopes at home
In thehdow of Nana Parbat,
fourth hlrzhest mountain In tho
world, they whipped along the
mnln downhill course trom 11,400
feet on the 14,800-foot Alpharwat
Peak through clouds to the
8,GOO foot level. n distance of
three nd half miles.
The member of the Candlan

team were: F/L Geore Geary,
Toronto and Charlottetown;
St. WI!lam Sm!th, Montreal;
LAC Gordon Jennins, West
mount; F/O N. J. MeIlhone,
Outremont; LAC Ted Blanchard,
Shawinigan Falls; S/L Douglas
Cannor, DFC, Vancouver; St.
Denny Bennett, Vietoria, B.C.;
W/O Roger Sexty, Saskatoon.
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TROPHIES MOSSIE STING
EXPLODES ME

Two member of the RCAF flying wIth a RAF Lan
cater crew four;ht off Nzl nlrhtflphter on thelr frat two
operntional trips. They re F/O J. C MacAuley, pilot, and
K. C. Smith, navipator, WInn!per. MacAuly I n South African
born sailor with parents llvinr In India, who joined up In Toronto
nfter leaving hls shlp at New York. On thelr frst trip to Hell
bronn thelr gunner pcared off n fighter, wh!le on the second
trip n FW1o few within 0 ynrds ol them. Their rear-runner
FjS Brtin Smyth, elfuxt, cored trike on the enemy's
fuselnrze.

• • •
In more thn IS trips In Lanter, /o , G.

McDonald, Hlltx, N.S, mwlator, I/S • I. Bricker,
Grenfell, Sask., nnd F/S I.E rool, Crulrmyle, Alta, both
nlr-runner, have never been attacked by n nlphtfrhter
or hit by flak. Heturnln from bombing tho Dortmund
Ems cnl, Drook hot nt n enemy fphter whose pilot was
dinr In close. Dl«couraed or hit, the Nazi dived from
wrzht.

CANADA'SOLDESTBANK
At your service

HERE--AS AT HOMEA Mefrt which fell to h run
over tho Rhine arc of Germany
last week was the eventh Ill
tor F/L D. A. MacFnyden,
Toronto, pilot of n ICAF Lynx
nqudron Moqult., He mnde
the kIll during an Intruder
patrol.
HI nviator h FL V. G.

Shall, New Westminster, 1.C.
o potted a Me110 over

tho Thine area," mld
MncPayden, " and, nfter cloin
In, I ve him a four-second
burnt from four hundred yrd
and ho just exploded In the nlr."
W/O F. E Hmburh,

Verdun. Que., nnother Lynx
pilot with F/O E. H. Pinnell,
Bedford. Enplnnd, navlrntor,
dnmnpd nn unidentifed enemy
malt l

BANK OF
MONTREAL

», atwrke Pura, .,1
47, Tnrwa@needlettrwet, t.C.t

LONDO

Ineerporatd le Canada le 101
eth I4mud La!City.

NGDIEFIGIEIT €COENEE?

• • •
A veterun of mtore thn 23 operationnl tr!pa, P/O H. Lo[In,

Leduc, Atn., hs experienced nothtnr to equnl htn second op.
Ile ws nvipatin a Lancaster en route to blast the fly bomb
cave at St. Leu d'Easerent when his nlrcraft was attacked by
two nirhttirhteras within 30 seconds. A Ju88 darted In and
raked the lrcraft, wounding the English fight engineer, The
renr-runner ncored hits on the frat flphter on the way in, nd
It broke off. A Me10 was fruntrted by violent evave naction.
The Lncanter made It ntely bnck, but wno no rtddled that
round crew had to install a complete starbonrd win, two new
motors nnd n ct of bomb door.

That old favourite tune " How're you ponna Keep Em Down
on the Farm Ater They've Seen Pare" I fully understood now
by NIphthwk men Cpls. Green, Black, nd LACa Charlton,
Sage, Demers, Thls party of Canuck airmen spent a 48 recently
In Paris nd according to them hd tho time ot their Ilvea.
They report that the new -

geese.±gens e.em!/GUNNER POTS JETPalal D'Ory, ls tops for
luxury-room ervice, oytern on
or..in .». rr«is+,pr[DURING LAST TRIPpulda, valet ervice n null the
other trimmins. It sure helps

Cpl. Hen. Hermn, London, Ontario, L hon with alvno the boys on leave to dispel the
from a Gestapo headquarter In Holland, wrecked by fried bread blues nd other' On the lat trip of his tour,

HCAF TIIIes. (odu ncur rPomne.+p Pirors of service on the Con-/F/S Mforrla Jowett, Eaton
tinent. Haplds, Mich.. hot down a
The "A" fight partv wan Germn jot-propelled plane from

voted hilarious muccea by all tho turret of hl Lancaster
who attended. omfcer and nlr bomber.
crew of " A" flirht promoted the The encounter took place
festivities. returning from nn nttack on a

MfaIn topic beinr dlscussed by synthette oll refinery near
the Nighthawks lately, nd Leipzig. To kipper, F/O
causlnrr plenty of excitement, I Andrew Huchala, Blalrmore,
leave. LAC Denni Afleck was Alta., aw "a light ahead tnd to
lucky man In H and I nnd ls one lde, moving at a terr1fle
now bound for even heavenly peed."
day In England. After evera] attempts to turn
It It'a modern swin or Dlie-lthe bomber into suitable position

land rhythm you're wanting. see for flrin.. Huchala wheeled the
the Nip;hthwk minstrels, Cpl. Lancaster Into a very tight turn

Ground station radlo mechanics will remember the WAAF Johnnle Peachell, LAa O'Rellly/townrd the enemy and Jowett
watch I/cs who used to bind them rigid to fx tho spot or ,and Jamssund. F and I armorers, tet the Nazi have about 200
cllbrate. One of those lady bosses ls going home to Canada Maestro OHellly and hit nlnr-/rounds. Tho Hun hot past
after years of binding and plotting. She'a F/S Betty Bastin, /Int ruttar,_accompanied by Ja-[dived through the clouds and

ts sund and hls violin, and mouth crashed Into the hills below, ex-
Victoria, B.C., a recent member of tho RCAF Women's Division,arranlst Peachell can whip up/ploding with a blinding tlah.
after her transfer fromtboAAl- - musical menu with evervthin/The kill hs been offlcinlly con-
The young lrwomnn h been\from Clementine to red hotinrmed.

lh I th h t P·rt r th· • bo0,.li,-woo11te, not lo ::nenllon _
rourn ae rounes' a1 o1 I/Greece, F/L Dourls G. Crozier] hi dance selections In real htlBattle of Britain, the great Walkerton, omit, h di " ""

German Momin raids ont±oms o &tu'a ~"Z]},j[iiiy fashion.
Britain's princtpnl cities and theliite for a chant:e. The young] Fenchell'a been expectinr a
tvnu4on of the French ont. di I ked tel y, nrw month orpnn from home
vii@s ii«nd in ids cisnnil7, """ "?'! {"lines ii+ i4 on« i» ·reran+orkt{2"....2/.j2; t. i» is ·oi" sss +ere»

a_secretarial post in the_bl_city] Another offer with tervlee I] amonr the nrst_repat 'PP9"? '
When war broke out she didn't,q1most the name places and I to arrive home, rn In a
walt for nndln worn's met·l(]er /I [rue tart
vices to be formed but enlisted, gt Catharines, Ont. However,
with the WAAF as a radar'gtewart exchanred Greece for
operator. Southern France In hi itinerary.

Other Cnnndlan ptrls doln/'re 22year-old technlcnl ottcer
rdr work In the WAAF in-lg now en route homo to tnke
clude St. Alce Tice-Fisher.a electrical enrinerin upon dis-'%%. :." so ersr«
Recent viltor In London wns, Spendin n few dny in

Cpl. Jack Howard. Hamtlton, London on hl« wav home, Cp!
Ont. The husky Hnmtltonin Drian Moore told of the wonders
dropped down from his Scottish/of the eastern Med while reveral
nlrfeld to ive the bl city'a/of his cronies of Mamtooa Uni
West End a once over rd drop/verity traininr day latened
In on n few former ncquainf/carefully. Cpl. C. A. Gunner
nnces of Kinston nd Clinton/Cross, nother of tho Manitoba
train'n dnays. fraternity, topped In the hub of
F/O J. G. Wood, London, Ont/the Empire on his way hom

In taking nnother boat tr,Irom the Med.MECHANIC WINDS/r. ii: ii« is vs i6in, em «ere «nor +ts+ st
count, the one back home./Ted Beckstead, Cryntn! City,

wanter Fo T J 19/[JPBOMBER TOURS/Gory«.44 +, «tent vr. 1ctn4tan..so wa» so st_Mota
Montreal, bled out of hls flnk- and followed it up wita a jaunt U. When last heard from Ted
crippled Mitchell bomber f nd, [around northern Scotland. The/was momewhere In Holland, and
TAK on February 13. Hut he radio pen man claims he' pot had taken time off from his radio
pnrachuted down mnfely, )anded. posted overnea two yearn po/et back home that needs flxinp. tinkering to round up three
near a Irtih feld honpital nnd n n corporal nlrframe mechanic,, Ilvin een service In Irtln, Huns nnd pack them off to n
in now back with his quadron. P/O Edwnrd Chappell is heading Atria, th Middle East nd Po eage.
-//ms s van«cogs+ ± s
- lenincer, wenrinr; the DM

awarded atter hts two 'our. DIM4ON BOIN€GSe lefth m ndln Lan•
cater squadron. Hla wornt ex
perlenec came during; nn nttnck
on Lipzirz when revere teIn;;
topped two of the bomber's en
sine and a third faltered.

In an attack on Boulopne hi
bomber' nose was riddled by
heavy flak, but the crew escaped
Injury. The mld-upper runner
w credited with a probnblo kII
of Nazi frhter wheh nttacked
thelr mchine over German
taret.

• t •
Politz, enemy oll refinery entre, ls tho bad new taret

for F/O O. A. lcclutl, former Norder, Alta, enlor
hokey player, pilot of a IAF Lancaster. Ith him fly F/S
C. I. Johnson, NLarun Fall, Ont, nvipntor, nnd F/8
E.. II. Iecktel, Hamilton, Ont., nlr-bomber. on hls frat
trip to Polltz ho lot 4,000 feet when ho wriled free from
nrchliphts over Stettin. On hl second trip he was hit by
flak, lolnr the oll from tho ntrboard enpine. on a trip
to Munich ho climbed to 22,000 ft to et nbovo Icing con
dltlon nnd hl lr nped Indlcntor froze, mlln Johnon'
nnlznutlon ta«ks more dIflcult.

• • •
In more than 23 trips as runner with FAF Lancaster crews,

P/O K. F Cooper, Toronto, has never hd to fire at n Nazi
lrhter. During the D-Day landing his bomber was caught In
searchlights for 20 minutes, while German round batteries
followed them all over the nky. A burst ot flak tore away halt
thelr rudder und Cooper, who saw It hot way from hls mid
upper turret, reported the loss, "I thoupht something was
wronrz," calmly replied his skipper, continuing to orbit the
tnrpet ns the aircraft bobbed and wcaved.

Hawks Like Paris

• • •
Canadln pilots currently on thelr frst tours with a RAF

Ieauflphtr wqundron of Mediterranean ALlled Coastal Air
Forco nro F/O Io Hann!run, Jordan, Ont., nnd F/O Jack
Atkinson, St. Thoma, Ont, Thelr rocket-firing Beau
quadron bot the inking of thes former Italian liner
" Hex " mon Its various kIlla. Ot tho 20 trips he hs
loped Minco Jolninr tho quadron In October, 144, Atkinson
rats hi« «cond flight and first ttack on shipping us pro
bably tho most excitinr.

•
"It ws one of the occnslonal times we hv ranpd Inland

to feed rockets to a target," he explained, " which on this
occasion was an armed trawler near Venice. We found the
trawler nll ripht and noticed n number of barres around It.
They were bares sure cnouph, as we found out fter we had
rwooped down to attackflak bares. We followed the leader
in, and unfortunately for him he drew the best part of the
intense nck-cl fre. And cnan you mpine thin, he wanted to
po in nra'n nnd tale photos! "

• t

Carl blastin nnd nttacks inst human torpedo nnd
F-bats hv also firurd prominently in the quadron's
nti-hipping role In tho Adrintle. Iannipn h flown 40-
pls wortress ln commencing his tour with tho squadron
in North Africn. Atkinson ls n veteran of tho Middle East.
other Canadians with th +qudron nre: F/O John Sllcor,
pilot, Woodstock, Ont.; F/O Jal BIIinrsley, Orillla, Ont.,
rd,r oflicr now tour-expired; nnd MW/o J. O'Nell, Saint
John, N.I., n radar mechanic.

iTH THE
'RADID
ME€CH

ELADO EROUND-RP

recent letter to one of the boy,
tells wht It' like to be re
turned vet.
It'a so-lon to Cpl. Frank

Grix, squadron dlclp, who'a
headed for rood old Montreal
Cpl. Marcel Bouchard, lo
Montreal tock, takes over.

UNLUCKY 13:

WE SPECIALIZE
ln these extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
la thelr

''All Clear" BringsJoy
Long-soupht-for Canadian entertainment hit tbe mtatlon last

week when the RCAF " AII Clear " how brourht us lighter
moments.
F/L J. O. McAulnd, Garden City, hs a local " Hot Stove "

league running through the b!llets these nights. Everything
from Wordy Wille to how to stretch your gratuity is discussed
at length.

WIMPY PILOT COPES !loller akntln,11 ls the evenlng1-----------
fad now, and around 0are turn-
inr; out nightly. Isketball n4/touch and lon fnrers, but aWITH ROUGH RUNWAY'tinton «lo draw ii«sir ta,/Demon Ganr c«nu rcveat their
ont to the ports hnnzar. [elvvy jobs n follow: Cpl. Dave

Posted In to the mquadron are(Spindel, Heins, jeweller; Cpl
sent to retrieve a ttder a[ci in iiiniis, Toren@. conyp++],,3,,2,,g"worth, yap%g;;

hnd md nn emerreney lndtnr[merchant, nnd LAC E O Yall.} em! poperator; IM Mill
nt the foot of a North African]mtckI, New Toronto, for Kn!phWeston, Vancouver, sheet metal
mountnin, F/L D A. Cochrane [oft Columbus work. /worker; LAC Leo Carroll, The
St. Anno De Bellevue, Que, re., Hecent pron\otion are: o[Pas, Man.. reneral tore operator:
cnlla thnt he had to curve round[Olson, Cowichnn Lake, H.Cc,LAC CHI Block. Entwhistle,
the foot ot the mountln to pet/. N. howlen, Vermilion, Al Alta. fnrmer; LAC Don Denni
uttleient room to tnke of7. E V. Duckworth, St, Thoma/son, Fort Fatrfeld, Mnin, potato
" We rot the Wimpy down nt/Ont, M. F Lewls, Grandjtrower; LAC Jo» Mullaly.

rlrzht, but th only way we cold[Prtrle, Alt. nd H I. Mnlms[Norton. NI.. hoot·ncher:
pet n lon: cnourh tnke off trip]Edmonton, Alta, nll to the ran/LAC Hos Horer, Dund, Ont.

W T KING w:,n to do n curvln,: run nronnd or Fllr;ht-Lleutcnnnt. lnb tl!chnlcl:,n; LAC Al, nllocl:,
• .a the bs of the mountnin," Coch.1 In the Echelon, two fellow,Vancouver, tomato canner.

LOR [rnne declnred. "Even then we[sportinr new corpornl' tnpes nre] One more fellow to rinr those
TAHL [ontv hnd 1.200 ft to t otr in" [Frank Conroy. Guelph, Omit, nnd[weddinr; bells Is Cpl. Tommy

HIGH BO
LB0RN Thia hnppcned nt tho tltno or Oernnrd ~llrhnc Murphy Thomp,ion, Tlmmln,, OnL, who

], al 'o /the Sicily'Invnslon. Cochrane/Whalen, Amhurstburz. nt [will be takIn nn Fnrti«h bride
Phone: CHA 774 wIh! be tellinrz the fol! t homel en dealing with Instrument/buck to that ronrin: mnin;:
_"vnbnt it ntortly, I pron. 'men, one pictures the nrtlsttc'town. "e [

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Lrwted within 200 yards el

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Erpericc
is at your dispoul.
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HiO ZONING
ILION BL.ADPS »re belnvent ah over
tin. The warp'y l only a fractlon of
be demand,but our I"tole«ale customers
flet theirfir ahire.
Heare the quality realm« hlh the

teenand i «ill ire iun Hut they are
baiahe and thy've
rorb Meling fort,8

ks14
ulute tao PR

RADO AITOVIND THE E3END

OTP (General Force Pro
ram) 342 m., 877.kc.

AEFTP (ALIled Exped. Force
Proram) S14 m; 1050 ke.

An amateur thentricnl company, composed oft RCAF, RAFl Homo Newstrom_Canada, AG, Indlu.-Out h the 1ant ti bet lnr Jo
nd WAAF personnel, under the direction ot W/O C. G, Stapley,[lhtly trom 2010-2015. Indln- Jut ere ae rame of baseball In coming a m)0F
AF, who re at the ntntlon commanded byG/C H.H. Rutledre, Canadls also contrIb] attraction nnd thls growing popularity Ins due to

th
e thrilltn

Ottwn, hnve nchlevd much muccess that thelr ervices re j#eularly to the following daii,] Rames played between the Americnns and Canndinns, plus tho
rreat demand thrournoit cnidian pomir Group. [P€$Pg'_Pgs ff? wtdemrad pubttelty in the Indian Pren"
Athour:h Stapley, a member [,k[},R" hhlne, 0601-0700 and] Playoffs
ii#Si-±#±Si.iieh]gP[TS SPRE[ »je,gee, .nee»pg neg!:{AIRMAN SEES REDexperience In mateur theatrl-I Mark Up the Map, 1745-1755. [capacity crowd and the Cana-

v+ma.in.» Issi». Wis mieiiy i us, ii]" " I9ts», cnterc4, 9s ans» "[RMY GUNS FLASH
•· • .. ,,..,..,N,. , .. , ,.

1
,•....m ,,,,:,,, have hud nu r,rcvlouH e.x11crlcncc.. NAZI TRAFFIG Sun., ,..__ --.-103,.1100 G fnvorllc:1 Lo win tho chnn,plon• •-::=============::iJ Hchcur,ml!I urc d.,,.,. cut,,1,Jc ......-. ,.,- .,. • , nhlp. Mnny o. rnpcd Willi placedre;ulr duty-hours nd some-l [Calling All Canadlan. 121-1230,1on the serlea and excitement was

tires reach the early hours ot] (AG, Ice Hockey from Canndn.{at hlrh pitch. The Yanle] While en route to bomb Politz,
the morning. The coinpany also] [1230-1300, A, Clear Lower Decks [trounced the Canadian_In two[Naz oll refinery center deep I
builds Its own scenery and paint] [1715-1800, A, AEF Special. [hnrd-fourht rumes. Sld Lan,[the heart of Sxony, F/O P._H.
it betore a play toes' into] Squadrons Find Huns Mon., Mfar. 50730-0800._A,[atnr Cardin hurler, wins k·]FIewwellInr. Brldrctown. N.s.,

(Continued from page 1) [production. Plovln Behind Fr, [Ieturn Enragement, 1630-17[outntnndinr performer both on]pllot, wa so close to the Hussian
then Ilk townrd the trret] The flrst show, " Hope's End'l Ing chin rOnt pA, Fiesta.'2030-2100 A, Ti]the mound and at bat. [tront_he could nee flahes from
On the proud these mchiih4[was presented in Aur;unt, 194.] [Cannada Show,' At present, n_four-tem houe[the_nlpht-firing Soviet nrtlllery.
looked henvy nnd friendly, 'rhy[at the home sttton, «tter only] Tus. Mr. d-1001-1030, j_[earue _Is In_full win; and the] He ha_ given_upport to
reminded mio of pen;ulna. [tour rehearsals. It proved nueh] In a series ot week-end sort1ea[3rnIng Ater the Canadsi[otipetltion I keen. [oldiers of two AIlled rm!es,
it now, n they paned n tee[a success that they traveii·a]fliers from_the Wolt. 1am/jetjizjo, A, Headau.y Thirouyh the effort ot De[Soviet forces In the east, andUS

hundred 'yrd+ wnay, they[throughout tomber Group, piiy.] Oshawa and Ited Indian spittre[er and ot the Roj';[Held,1.J. atonnd pi iiiij,]forces nt Heunlze In the west-
looked black and vicious, 'Thie»/in before lure audiences.]squadron dealt heavy blow to[jg0, A Tho dndcth [n Indian Boyn' baseball_ tenm]
tnnhred ty Hkr n my ot 1ii["Ir:ht Must ill" was ie]Hun transport moving chundliisiioo, A, Muiei';[has been formed nd the Indian] Jack Cadham returned re
Th·lr window were vltblo on[second venture, nd the third,/the went front under cloud cover.[paetfle,'' [d have nbandoned their[cently, but we didn't recopnle
the water until they dl3appeared[which will_oon_be In produe-l A long, heavily defended Ger-] Wed., Mr. 7-0925-1000, j_[rlcket bats tor the North Amer!-[hlm unttl ht had vlated the
Into the hze nbove the city'ii]tton, Ia "The Wind nd tel mun rood train carryinr[Mualc from Canad. 111.1j'lnnport. [barber'a far the removal of the
outkirt«. [Iain." [armored trhtint vehicles and[G,_Music_from_the Pacltc. 1ii'] The recent report of n earth-[handlebar moustache rnd a hair-
There were dlturbnec In] Canadiann in the cast re Cpl.{heavy motorised transport[1200A, Plano Parade. 1145-12[quake wn nothinrz but the/cut
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WITNESS TELLS

Amateur Players Popular
On Bomber Group Circuit Baseball Takes Over

GREGORY PECK
the sensational New Star
a Francis Chisholm

in A. J. CRONIN'S

FIGHTERS THIE KENS
of the

LeicesterSquareTIIEAT'RE
ii22#4

KINGROM
Edmund Lowe, Thomas Mit«bell, inent

Tri, Roddy Mlowall, ete.

A 2Ouk et»ry.Fe« itwr
Con. A

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

ROBERT PAIGE •Akim 'T'miroll
Music by

JEROME KERN

with Sl Cedrie Ilardiel, Iona Studer,

tnit L $#Ar nr
rontrt w tftte pr,sot

"... this may well be
Deanna Durbin's most suc
«ful flm

Pert.:-
11.20, 2.15,
6.0, 1.15

TIEATIES
iWvc. Ten i
EE, 443. Wd.Hat. Estr Men..213.

3,4/"4 a
Htert Harrts, t.tr3beth A.an.
Jean ad«ell. Dant4 opren

PPOnOML. 0er. 1712
443 Mata, Wed4, Thur, Data,310
Te Iopal Canadian May perrnel tn

MrIT Tr NAVY
A II.VUE

PALLADIUM, Ar»I fret. 0er 1)71
Twice Du!tr at z30 an4 40

OEOROE ILACK'S re» Ms!al runtate
MAPPY AND CL0n0vs
w roM TIDE"

Piicr or witsrirn. w in
Twee Datlr at to and 610

Oto:OE nLcx
rntr tr AcAtM
W;th I FELD

LtCISTEn SQ. THEATRE. Wt L72
DEANA DUIIM In

cANT MtLP tINcmc u)
WIh RODEIT PAIOE. AKIM TAMIOPF

Prts 122, 21$, $0, 71.

SUNDAY NEXT

GAUNT .sos+
MIAIEILE AI&CII

LONDON PAVILION. Or. 21
Cent!nuogu 100 .m. to 100 pm

1 II A PAIL A
Mar]rte Renno!ds, Charles fur.a, by
aInter, Ile'en brodertt, Arttsr Lat, rte

MAnDLt ARCH PAVILION. Mar. n1
DAID O. BELZ.MICK tr n!nee

" One WIh the WLrd" and "Ietea "
sct You wt»Tr AwA tu»

+a. 5a%.2%..-,
".,4!77,.Ar"

A ROMO TO MIMtn A»
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I ±3
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CHAIL.TS DOYER A IRENE DUNNE
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tgn.days: ecnttnuogs 3.29 to $

I
I

Meir tr 1015
n155, 3.10, 525.745 @DEON LEICESTER

SQUARE
WHl.6111

CARY GRANT

NONEBUT THE
LONELY HEART:
w.muBARRYMORE BARRYHL2GERALD

JUNE DUPREZ JANE WYATT

mIEMALL. Inatlrr a. mt,t

iii.ii'iii@r
England' Popular Pinup Girt

Lu

"PEEK-HI-BOO"
tart rreutree1 et

wMitt, Pe. Cirrus 1th fear
ntvuDtvtLt, ttt ta»ten, («th rrt)
cont. dMtty 171$-03a. Lant pert. 1t0
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PODU"TOM.

• WE NTVER COED"

CINEMA

... so ereryone's happy!
•• FILM OF TIIE WEEK-INDEED OF MANY WEEKS
-PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT-A WIIALE OF A
PICTURE!"

"IDEAL KIND OF MUSICAL FILM."
-Moore Raymond, S. Diipath.

MISS GARLAND
TIIAN EVER."

IS MOIE ENCIIANTING

hadrdl»DadMood
Dowd byand Odes

rem the novel by Riherd Llewellyn
euther et "Hew Green Was My Valley"

0DION, Letter tquure.

CAnY OIMT 1

WML. I11.

:· ---------------'

NONE BUT THIE LONELY
HEART (A)

MS3 ETHEL nARnYMOIE.
TITZOERALD.

...and our enchanting
Technicolor musical goes
on, of course, for a

2na WEEK.

PARAMOUNT. Tua 4173. Tottenham c. Rd
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..rssr"cs, ..2%%,1
la

EMPIRE
LEICESTER SQ. W CER. 1214

Har Astor
Ien Dr2le

WITH

Lucille Bremer
lrhrie lal


